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John Valiant

SYNOPSIS.

a rl li iwlety farorlte.
nuilftf nly Olaiotrrs that the Valiant

which Ills father founJed anJ
whl-- h waa tli principal aourie rf hli
wraith, litis talleil He voluntarily turns
ovor his .irlvatr foitnn lo lh
for the corporation ll entW remalnlne
IMittxi'KHlon i onslst of an old motor car, a
while hull 1o ami IMmerjr court a refl-
ected estate In Vlrnlnla On ihe way to
Darmiry court he meeia SMrley PanJ-rldK- e

an nuhurn hairJ hauty anJ
tlml he la (utnt t liar V.ralnl

Khirle'a mother Mrs tanJ
rl(le. nml Mtlnr Bilatow n i anfe rem
Inlscrncc durtnc wM h It ta reveale.l
tlmt the tnanr Valtant a father anJ a
rnHn namrt Sasaonn were mail for the
Imnil of life I'andrMce In her youth
Himsijon and Valiant foucht a duel on her
account In whl. h the former was killed
Vn!l.nt nnJa Pamo. court overgrown
with weedi ami re peri and decides to
irlmlillllatn the p'j. e Valiant n
Hhlrlev from the blie nf a anake. which
hltei hltn Knowing !he deadllneaa of the
bite. Khlrley atlcka Hie from the
wound and savn lux life Valiant learns
for the first time thnt his father left n

on Hccount nf a duel In which Doc-
tor Hotitlmll nml Major IlrlMow acted as
hlN father's . oml-- i Vnllinl and Hlilrley
heroine Rood friends Mm DiindrldRe
faint when aim meets VHllnnt for the
fltnl llinn Vnllant discovers Hint he ha

fortune In old wnln.lt trees The yearly
lourtiHinenl. n aurvlviil of the JmiMliiK of
feuilxt limes, la held it pjniory court Al
the Inst moment Valliu.t tnkra tint pl.ue
nf one of the knlrilila, who ' sick, und
enters the lists

CHAPTER XXIII Conl-nued- .

Thr twclvo horsemen varc now Bit-(In- s

their rcBtlve moiinta In n croup
at onu rntl nf the lists. Two mounted
monitors had ntnllonnit themselves onI either side of tho rope-b,rrler- ; a third
stood liclilnil tho uprlglU from whoso
arm ns suspended the silver ring.
Tho herald blew a blast, calling thu
tltlo of tho first or tho knlRhlB. In-

stantly, with Innce ut rest, thn latter
galloped nt full speed down tho Hats.
I'lioru wiih n "harp musical clash, ami

bh ho dashed on, thn ring llew tho
full length of Its tether and Bwung
Im'tk, whirling swiftly. It had been n
close. thriiBt, for tho Iron plle-poln- t

Vnd smitten Its rim A cheer went up,
imlrr rover of which tho rider looped
back nutsldn li lists to hi former

In an uppor 'J-- .r of tho stand a spec-
tator mucin a vup of his hands. "Tho
Knight of tho Golden Spur against the
field." ho called. "What odds?"

answered.
"Flvo to one fipotteswood," a voice

"Ten dollar," announced tho first,
"tiood." And both made inemuran-dui-

on their cuffs:
A second time tho trumpet sounded,

and thn Knight of Cnatlewood flaslwd
Ingtorloualy down the roped aisle a

Again aud again tho clear note rang
, oat and a mount figure plunged by,
' ami presently. In n burst of cheering,

tho herald proclaimed "Tho Knight of
tho Mack Englo one!" nnd Chilly
Lusk, In old-roa- doublet and Inky
plume enntured back with a silver
ring upon his pike.

No simple tiling, approaching lets- -

u 'uraly nnd afoot, to Bend that tapering
i li point straight to the tin) mark, ltutI i lt at headlong gallop, astride a bloodod

Jlj borne strolulug to tuko tho bit. n deed
requiring a nlco o)o, a porfect scat

tlW mni1 tn unwnverlllB ttrra nno band!
!' SJP Tbosn knights who looped back with

Tm' their pikes thus bracoletcd hnd spent
-- '' long houn In practice and each rodo

B'ilkkr x naturnlly as he breathed, et more
yi, than onco a horao shied In mldcourao

'
. , and at tho too engor thrust of the spur

B bolted through tho ropes, Valiant
B madn bis first essay Hud mlBacd
B t with tho blood singing In his cars.
H .ttf1! Th0 rln,: ",,w fro,n h,B I"(0 catchlnK
B V blm a swinging blow on tbo temple lu
H t

I (

m WSere Had John Valiant Learned
K That Trick of thi Loose Wrist and
B Inflexible Thrust.

BB Its rebound, but ho scarcely felt It. As
B hu ruiitercd back ho heard the major's
B- - bats pitting hlin agalnat the Held.

HI Am' then, suddenly, btand and field
He al' nnlhml. Ho saw only the long

B leel ropo lined lane with Its twinkling
H midair iwlut. An xhlluratlnu caught
H wim at the feel of thn Bvlendld horso- -

H' flttnti beneath him that kHiuo of otic- -

B nww with the crouturo Ho bustrodo
H which the Instinctive horaiman knows
B lit) lifted bla lain n& nofled It, seek- -

K lug Its absolute balance, fettling Its
H (Milnt as a fuci with hla rapier
H W again tbt blood rtwl wish
H utreMMNi ' herald k uy.
H KolKbt of th "riiuson lUta Que!"
B et tb WU from the

HV bm jMMt ataa. ValUHt returwwl with
K lb iw upoa bin lance. Two had

B m ut tho Cbamptoa ( ('untie ood
BK aud a to Battering ridors When
BH dlu (i run bis fourth the grand stand
HV ,' ' i Hh uppututMs

The trumpet again pealed Its silvery
eoclamatlon Judge Chalmers was on

his fret 'Fifty to ten on the CrlmBon
ltoae," be cried This time, however,
there were no takeru He called again,
but nons heard him, the last tilts were
too absorbing

Where had John Valiant learned
that trick of the loose wrist and In-

flexible thrust, but at the fencing club?
Where that atibconacloua management
of the rein, that nice gagn of speed
and distance, but on the polo field?
The old aporta stood him now In good
stead "Why, ho has a scat like a
centaur!" exclaimed the Judge praise
Indeed in a community whero riding
wns a passion nnd horacflesh n fetish!

"Oh, dear!" mourned Nancy Chal
mera "l'vo but six pairs of gloves on
Quint Carter. Never mind, if It haa to
bo anybody else, I'd rather It were
Mr Valiant. It's nbout tlmo Damory
Court got Bo.iiethlng after

It for thirty years. Besides,
Iio'b giving us tho dnnce, and I love
him for that! Quint still has a chance,
though. If he takes tho next two, and
Mr Valiant misses "

Katharine looked at her with a lit-tl- o

smile. "He won't miss," sho said.
Sho had seen that look on his face

beforo and read It aright. John Va-

liant had striven In many contests, not
only of skill but of strength and dar-
ing, beforo crowded grand stands. But
tiover In all his life had ho so desired
to pluck the prlzo. His grip was tense
on the lanco as tho yellow doublet
and olive plume of Castlewood shot
away for a last tlmo nnd fnlled. An
Instant Inter tho Knight of the Crim-
son Hose Hashed down tbo lists with
the Inst rliig on his pike.

And tho tourney waB won.
In tho shouting and hand clapping

Valiant took tho roao from hta hat-
band and bound it with a shred of his
sash to his lancc-poln- t. As ho rode
slowly toward tho mnssed stand, the
uhole Held wns so still that ho could
hear tho hoofs of the (lie of knlghtB
behind him. The people were on their
feet.

The mounted herald blew hla blast.
"By the Majesties of St. Michael and
St. Oeorgo," bo proclaimed, "I declare
tho Knight of tbo Crimson Hose the
victor of this our tourney, and do
cbargo him now to chooso bis Queen
of Beauty, that all may do her hom-
age!"

Shirley saw the horao coming down
tho lino, Its rider bareheaded now,
and nor heart began to race wildly,
Beond wanting blm to take part, she
had not thought. She looked" about
her, suddenly dismayed. I'eople were
smiling at her and clapping their
hands. From tho other end of the
gland she saw Nancy Chatmors throw-
ing her a kiss, and beside her a tall
polo clrl In champagne color Btarlng
through a Jeweled lorgnotte.

Sho was conscious nil at onco that
tho flaunelcd rider was very cloao

that his pike-point- , with Its
big red blousom, was Btrctchlng up to
her.

With tho rose In her hand she curt-sle- d

to him, while tho blurred throng
cheered Itself honrse, und tho band
struck up "You Great Big Beautiful
Doll," with extraordinary rapture, to
tho tune of which tho noise finally sub
sided to a battery of hilarious con-

gratulations which left her flushed nud
a llttlo breathless. Nancy Chalmers
and Betty l'ugo hnd burst upon htr
Ilka pettlcoated whirlwinds und pres-
ently, when tho crowd had lessened,
tho Judge came to Introduco his visi-

tor
"Mr. Fargo and his daughter aro our

guests at Gladden Hall," he told her
"They are old friends of Valiant's, by
tho way; tboy know him In Now
York "

"Katharine's lighting her Incenso
now, I guess," observed Silas Fnrgo.
"Sen thuro!" Ho pointed across the
stand, where, Hiood n willowy tun fig-

ure, ono hand beckoning to the con
course below, where Valiant stoou, tho
center of a shifting group, round which
tho white bulldog, mad with reco creel
liberty, toro In eccentric circles.

Ab thoy looked, alio called softly,
John' John'"

Shirley bhw him -- tart nnd face
about, then como quickly toward her.
amazement and welcome in his eyes

Ab Shirley turned away n little Inter
with tho major, that whispering voice
seemed to sound In hor ears "John!
John'" There smote her suddenly the
thought that when he had chown tmr
his Queen of Beaut), he had not seen
the othe- r- had not known she whs
there.

A few moments Wore the day had
boon golden; she went home through
a land. cape that somehow itemed to
liae lost Us biightottt glow.

CHAPTER XXIV.

Katharine Decide.
Katharine left the field of Ruony

mede with John Valiant to the dun-tolore-

motor 8 he sat In the driver':
seat Iwalde blm, while tbv bulldog ea
rxsrwl, whttallcaJty barklni. (run side
to Hid nf the rear cushions (r
father had dcllutd the honor, remark
lug that be eoBsldervd a pruletsional
cba iCftHir a auKictent risk of bt valua
bit) life aud that tbe ('balmt-r- ' gra
were good enough for him . d.ciioti
v hlch did not wholly i'i l, i .., Kaiba
n ie

The car was not tho smart Pan-har-

In which she had so often spun
down tho avenue or along the shell-road- s

of the north shoro. It lacked
those fln-d- e slecle appurtenances which
marked the ne plus ultra of Its kind,
as her observant eyo recognized; but
It ran staunch and true. Tho powerful
hands that gripped tho steering-whee- l

wore brown with Bun and wind, and
tho handsome faco nbovo It had a look
of keenness and energy sho had never
surprised before. They passed many
vehicles and there wcro few whose oc-

cupants did not greet him. In fact,
as ho presontly remarked, It was a
saving of energy to keep bis hnt off;
and ha tossed tho Pannma Into the
rear sent. On tho rim of tho village
a group raised a cheer to which ho
nodded laughingly, and furthor on ft

llttlo old lady on n timid vino-colore-

porch besldo a church, waved a black- -

The Tournament Ball at Damory Court
That Nloht Was More Than an
Event.

mlttcd hand to him with a sweet old-tim- e

gesture. Katharine noted that he
bowed to her with oxtrn care.

"That's MIsb Mmtle Sue Mabry," ho
said, "the quaintest, dearest thing you
ever saw. Sho taught my father his
letters "

Where the Hcd Hoad stretched level
before them, ho throw the throttle
open for a long rush through the
thymy-Bcente- air. The light, late
afternoon breeze, drew by them, sweep-
ing back Katharine's graceful sinuous
veil and spraying them with odors of
clover and sunny fruit. They passed
orchard clumps bending with young
apples, boundless aisles of green,
young-tnasele- corn and shadowy
groves that sraclled of fern and fuss.
fraa. opening out Into more sunllghted
vistas overarched by the intense pene-
trable of tbe Juno sky,

John Valiant had never feemed to
her bo wholly good to Bee, with his
waving hair ruffling in their flight and
the westering sun shining redly on bis
faco. Midway of this spurt ho looked
at her to say; "Did you ever know a
more beautiful countryside' See how
tho of those grain
fields fades Into tho purple of tho hills.
Very few painters havo ever captured
a tint llkn that tt'a llko raBpbtrrb3
crushed In curdled milk."

"I've quite lost my heart to it all"
shu said, her volco Jolting with the
speed of their course "It's n perfect
pastoral bo different from
our terrific city pace. Of
courso It must be a trifle dull at times

seeing tho same people al--

was and without tho thca-- i
tor and the opera and the whirl about
ono--but the kind of life
ono ro-ul-

s about n the nov-
els of the South, you know
I suppose ono doesn't reallzo that It
actually exists until one cornea to a
Southern plnco like thin. And thenegro Borvnnts! How odd It must bo
to havo a white-haire- old darky In a
brnsa-buttonc- swallow-tai- l for a but-
ler! So plcturesquo! At Judgo Chal-
mers' I have n feeling all the time that
I'm wnlklng through a stnge re-
hearsal."

Tho car blockened speed ns It slidty n white-- v. ashed cabin at whoso en-
trance sat a dusky gra bearded fig-- 'ure Valiant pointed. "Do you see
111:11"' ho asked.

"I see n very ordinary old colored
man sitting 011 tbe door-sten.- " Knth.n
rlue ruplled

"That's Mad Anthony, our local
Mother Shlpton He's a prophet nnd
eoothwoer I'ni-l- Jcfterson-th- afs
my bod senant-lnsl- sts that ho fore-
told my coming to Dnmory Court Ife had more time you could havoyour fortune told."
wi'i!T.f!hr,m"l!" Ehe "tcdIrony.

Hi pointed to a groat' white house
l in a grove of trees. "TliEt la

Bechwftoji," he told her, "the Heterlr
bomerdtind. Young Beverley was thoKnight of tbe ailvr Cross. A fine oldPl'. Isn't It? n was burned by tho
IndlMMitrlai lu French and Indian

w' "w,'r't'-- t Brandfath
!m7v., broke off 'Hut thn. tlthings won't Interest you."

il??'l '!"! ou ureal dew.tbey" h naked
"Yea," b dmltto.l, "they do. You

. y MCMiors are aueh newm theB) aUsorbl ,

Yojtnow KW1 , vw, ,n N,
"St n litf; "

' i' .' mtlH not quite to

laugh sho had known In the past.
"Yes, but I can hardly bolleve It: I

seem to have been here half a lifetime.
To think that a month ago I was a
double dyed Now Yorker."

"It's been a Btrango experience for
)ou. When you come back to New

York- -"
Ho looked at her, oddly Bho thought.

"Why should I go back?"
"Why.' Because It's your natural

habitat. Ins't It?"
"That's tho word," he said smiling.

"It was ray habitat This Is my home."

Sho was silent a moment In sheer
surprise. She had thought of this
Southern essay aB a quickly passing
Incident, n colorful chapter whoso
page might any day be turned. But

it was Impossible to mlatake hla mean-

ing. Clearly, he was deeply Infatuated
with this Arcadian oxperlenco and had
no thought at present but to continue
It indefinitely.

They wcro passing the en'rnncr j, &

cherry-bordere- lane, and without tak-

ing hla handB from tho gear, ho
nodded toward the low broad-eave-

dwelling with Ita flowering arbors thnt
ahowed In flashing glimpses of brown
and red betweon tho Intervening trees.
"Tho palace of the queen!" ho said
"Rosen ood, by name."

Sho looked tn some curiosity. Clear-
ly, If not a refugo of genteel povorty,
neither was It the al-vd-o of wealth;
so, from her assured rampart of the
Fargo millions, Katharlno reflected
complacently., Tho girl was a local
favorite, jf course he hnd been tact-
ful as to that. It was fortunate, In a
nay, that ho had not seon her, Katha-
rine, In tho grand stand until after-
ward. Feeling toward her as Bbe be-

lieved ho did, with hlB absurd direct-
ness, ho would havo been likely to
drop tho rose In her lap, never re-

flecting that, tho tourney being n local
function, the choice, should not fall uir
on an outlander.

The slowing of tho car brought hor
back to the present, and she looked
up to see beforo them the great gato of
Gladden Hall. Sho did not speak till
they had qulto stopped.

Then, as her hand lay In his for
farewell, "You aro right In your de-

cision," sho said softly. 'This la your
place. You aro a Valiant of Vlrglnln.
I didn't realize It before, but I am

to see all It means to you."
Her voice held a lingering Indefin-

able quality that was almost sndness,
and for that ono slender Instant, she
opened on him the unmasked batteries
of her glorious gray eyes.

Tho tournament ball at Damory
Court that night more than an
event Tho old mansion was an Irre-
sistible magnet. Tho floor of Its

parlor was known to bo of dokcta-bi- o

hugeness. Its gardens wero a le-
gend. Tho whole place, moreover, was
steoped In tho vory odor of old mys-
tery nnd now romance. Small wonder
thnt to this particular affair tho elect

tho major was tho high custodian
of the rolls, his decisions being ns tho
laws of tho Medes nd Persians camo
gaily from tho I rthest county line,
and tho big houses of tho neighbor-
hood wero crammed with overnight
guestB.

P-- half past nine o'clock tho pha-I- t

ix of chaperons decreed by old cus-
tom had begun to nrrlvo, and the great
Iron gato at tho front of tho drive
erect and rustless now saw nn Impoa-- I

Ing processional of carriages. Theso
passod up a slope oa radiant with tho
fairy light of paper lanterns ns a Japa-
nese thoroughfare In festival season.
Tho colored bulbs swung moon-lik- e

from tree nnd shrub, pnlntlng their
rainbow lusters on nraas nnd drive-
way. Under tho high gray columns of
tho 'porch nnd Into tho wldo door,
framed tn Itj small leaded panes that
glowed with the merry light within,
poured a stream of loveliness: In car
rlnge-wrap- s of light tints, collared and
edgod with fur or cider, or

mandarin coats falling back
from dazzling throats and arms, hair
swathed with chiffon against tho night
dews, and gallnntly cavallcrcd by mas-
culine black and white.

Theso from their tlrlng-room- a overf-
lowed presently, garbed llko dreams,
to make obeisance to tho dowagers
and then to drift through flowor-Ilno- d

corridors, tho foam on recurrent wnvea
of discovery. Behind tho roeo-bowe- r

In the hall, which shielded n dozen
colored musicians violins, cello, gui-

tars and mnndollns came premonitory
:hlrps nnd shivers, which presontly
iovo Into the low nnd drenmy molody
of "Carry Mo Back to Old Virginia."

Promptly ns tho clock In tho hall
chimed ten, tho music merged Into n
march. Doors on opposlto sides of tho
upper hall swung wldo and down tho
broad stnlrcaao camo, with slow step,
a stately procession: two heralds In
fawn-colore- doublots with scroll nnd
trumpets wound with flowers, behind
them the Queen of Beauty, her finger-
tips resting lightly In tho hand of tho
Knight of tho Crimson Hose, and theso
followed by as bravo a concourse of
lords and Indies ns ever graced cnstlc-ha- ll

In tho gnllnnt dn)B "when knight-
hood wns In flower."

Shirley's gown was of puro whlto:
her arms wero swathed In tulle,
crossed with straps of sced-poar- oyer
which hung long semi-flowin- sleovcs
of satin, nud from her shoulders rose
a stiff pointed medlovnl collar of Vene-
tian lace, ngalnst whose palo traceries
her bronzo hnlr glowed with rosy
lights. Tho elgo of tho squaro-cu-t cor-
sage wob powdered with tho pearls
and against their sheen hor breast nnd
neck hnd tho soft creamy Ivory of
magnolia buds. Her straight plain
trnln of satin, knotted with fresh white
roso-bud- a (Nancy Chalmors had la-

bored for a frantic half-hou-r In the
dressing-roo- for this effect) wns
held by tho soven-yonr-ol- d Byloe
twins, borlbhoned knickerbockers, duly
Impressed with tho grandeur of thel:
prlvllcgo nnd grimly Intent on acquit-
ting themselves with glory.

Shirley's faco was still touched with
tho surprlso that had swept lrns
Valiant hnd stepped to her sldo. Shd
had looked to sco mm in tho conven-
tional panoply a nobor-slde- mnscv'lno
modo decroos. What who had boh id
wns a figure, that might havo stopped
out of an Elizabethan plcturo-frim-

Ho wns In deep purple slnBhod with
gold. A cloak of thin crimson volve,
narrowly edged with ermlno hunn
from his shoulders, lined with tissue
like cloth-of-gol- From tho rolling
brim of his hut swept n curling purplu
plume. Ho woru n slender dress-swor-

nnd nn order sot with brllllanta spar
klcd on his breaBt.

Tho costumi) hnd been ono ho hen
worn nt n fancy ball of tho winter be-
fore.. It had boon mndo from n paint
Ing nt Windsor of ono of tho dukes 01
Buckingham, nnd It mndo n porfect fol
for Shirley's whlto.

Tbo oloven knights of tho tourney
each with IiIb chosen liuly. f lost
splendid, wcro tricked out In sufllclent
ly gorgeous attlro. Mnny nn nncU--
broendo had hcon nwnknned for the
nonco from Its lnvendor bed, and ruffi
nnd gold-brai- wero nt no premium.

(TO Hi: CONTINUED.)

ADDITION TO HIS EFFICIENCY

Business Manager Would Do Well to
Remember That Hla Personality

Counts for Much.

"He's really very ngrceablo outsldo
of business hours." How often wo hear
this remark nbout u certain typo of
man at tho head of n largo enterprluo.
Ho Is tho man wuobo ofllco demeanor
Is characterized by the coldness of 11

snowball and tho Indifference of a
BtOIIO.

In his desire to becomo efficient and
make every ono about him thu siuua
ho squeozes every bit of human fool-- ,

Ing out of hla relations with hla
ordlnntes nnd becomes a pirt of n
working system, as dohuinnnlzod ns
IiIb filing systom or his adding ma-
chine or tho typewriter which his
stunogrnphor manipulates. During e

hours ho Is n machine which die-tato- a

letters, looks over reports and
develop efficiency. But "he's renlly
vory ngrtenblQ outsldu of huslueaa
hours."

ills man needs tn know thnt. his
ability bolng efficient,- - hu becomes
mi'1') efficient nB he becoimm mure

Just us n innchlno In mure om
cient tho moro machine like, it b
comes Ho needs to loam that the
man nt tho bond of a lug corner')

mUBt havo personality If ho Is to hold
his business togeMinr. nnd that

Is n goor thing to keop on
top.

Tho man who subordinates his per-
sonality to his position Is tho man wholots hla position run him nnd who Is p
Jobholdor before ho la n man. A pltlu-bi-

Htntii, Indeed, for nnimdy to llndhimself in. Being n man with a per-
sonality tiH will a, n 0Xccut.vu withn high degree of olllclenoy Is an Ideal
which ovory buhlneas man might wellold before himself. Inside of businesshours or othurli.-.jwnuko- o Jour- -

Japanese Theater.
To a foreigner, taKe i.ii.naBmeii.in JniMtii would n,pe,r MB1TO ,mt

centric. hm m aetnr Is killed dur-ing the play a wan I Ulnek runhna on

IV1 hmtm wtaw. who soon
runs off tb (

lllTU8f ' r lifted, hut
v.bll.1 I,., tkm wu tu" J join
ojo lb. audi., nu tahlnd SS
eurtali. nnd play , ,., dr. In lion s

on nut, .r.d ....ok., g ,., S

that you pay, but tilhn ,U
C

lam- -

gold and wlveumith, C' "' l .vnllCtbut it u the quality i., u
,owa PncZ Ht

UT&jJ) H sal

i God GavethjV "Z
H Wonderful ammV

tobealth.alcl.nAS wiB ? , gest '

H and hotel with railroad? bHk "n "dWH most to jour door ,tal H
You Can be m vl"u;

I Cured ,
B Of rhfAimntlrm, lutnbaen HV. nSI Joints, rsinev bi53V rtte' ,."' Keiicral run .loin rSlw t1 Hi C ff

H Iho cost Is very mnall-thciL-H Kxprrt attciHlums Ug n'T, S'lnew plu.iBi.,.n.l. r,SS!iVJ In'n't and conu-nleme- t WrtteTJRSi u'hto1
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" IWAHTFI) MENASHWOMKStoleinairW H
trade. Eicellent oppnttiinmrmp! H
for you. Tools furntshol at I

mission paid while learnlne. o.ilrelMw H
reiulrel. Oall or write tor rartU-urn.cii- H
alog.nOommcrclBl Street. Halt UVeUltj.CW. H Re

A Natural Mistake. H
Tho llttlo, mild, bald man bad l B '

tied down In tho train to read, m m
fooling drowsy nfter a trying dsy

h,

buBlnoss. foil nsltcp. On tho hat ticX m
&,

In a bucb mnbovo was n ferocious crab
ot, nnd rcnchlns tho edRO of the hu,
it foil, nllghtlnK on tho llttlo mui
Bhouldor, nnd grubbed his ear ti m
steady itsolf. B

All of tho pnasengers waited eipw
nntly for dovclopments, but all W! '

heard wub: H
"Lot go, Surah I toll you l'vo mm

nt tho offlco nil evening." H
Nothing New, H

Twnn holiday time, and tho tto
man hnd had nn cnjoynblo round u H
bibulous plenBuro, which hla belts' pj
half strongly disapproved of.

"Look here," sho began, "on ejerj H
Btomuch there nro thrco coats, H
ccsslvo Indiilgcnco In alcoholic m"
wears thoso coats nwny " H

"Well, Susnn," ho replied, "If

so my poor old stomach lias been l Bj
Ing nbout It In its shirt alcoves a loai

tlmo now," Bj
From Instinct. HB

Ho wns a dear llttlo Scottish W,

and his bump of nstutemss was WJ Mb
ly developed. Ono day Uls graa mt
mother wns packlug his lunch for ma H
to tako to school. Suddenly loow B
Into tho old lady's face, ho said

arntidmother. does your rs H
nlfy?" BJ

"A llttlo. my child, shr answerer

"a llttlo." .

"Awool, then." said the uoy, "I " H
Just llko It If yo wud UiK theooa pj
when ye'ro pauklu' ma lunch!"

A Different Matter. BJ
Jack Is in lovo with ycu Hj
Noiisuiibo. ., B
iiiafe what I said uhui I heard a- - pj
How dared you I BJ

She Doesn't Speak Now.

aiion saems Btiniigo mat ,(u d' fl
not roino.nbor my faco nnd )Ct )" n
iiieiiibaiod my name. U

yc'u ""' f' BIl (awkwardly) -- Well.
)ou Imvu an attractive sort of D H

YuiikurH HtatLHiiian. H
Fitted for It. K

"What yu reading hout he:.

Irian?" '
"A hiiiiII farm " I
MJchh, my hired mun t!e''

Ar 1 I. tlai liuu of vvoik, 1'
I )' n. lull I


